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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A11 Il ilgrin b'las been received. The
writer is requestedl to favour us with bis

naine, in confornlity witb our usual practice.
We regret that IlD " lias reached too

late for this issue ; alnd that IlJabin,"

thoughi in type, bas beenl crowded out.

JEWISH MISSION 0F TUE CHURCH 0F
SCOTLAND.

We learn with pleasure that ibis Mission
is rapidly cxtendiiig under the untiring
zeal of Professor Mitchell, the Convener.
A ncw branch of the Mission bas just been
establisbed nt Constantinlople, and a mis-
sionary has already been despntched to
that city. The news from Alexandria is
very encouraging. A school bias been
opened there, in wbîch, at the commence-
ment of the first month, there wvere 20
boys, of wbomn 9 were Jews, and aIl pay-

ing fees. An association> of' ladies in
Glasgow have agreed to provide a femnale
teacher for this important station. We

rejoice ia these evidences of vigour and

activity, and earnestly trust that much
good may be the result of this interesting
effort.______

DIED

At Beaubarnois, C.E., on the 26tb uit., the
.Rev. Prosper L. lieger, -Minister of the Con-

Wc make the foregoing announcemnent
with sorrow. Scarcely nine montbs have
'lapsed inetliis proruisin ý young minister
ivas ordaineci at Beauharnois,, and now
we are called uipon to chronicle his de-
cease. Hie had been for some timne laid
aside by illnesq, but its termination by
death was flot so speedily looked for.
Mr Leger, as our readers are aware, wasa
native of France, but received ordination
from. our Church in Canada. 11e was
making full proof of bis ministry at Beau-
harnois, and will be deeply regretted by
an attached people. The words of a re-
cent letter from Mr. Leger to a friend
have now a mournful but yet a cheering
significance. After referring, to his being'
laid aside and bis inability to preaeh, lie
concludes bis letter with the simple words
61I hope in God," Assuredly " the Rock,"
that is bigher than wve, is a covert from
every storm. IlThy rod and Thy staff,
they comfort me."

DEPARTURE 0F OUR JEWISH MISSION-
ARY.

The Rev. E. M. Epstein, M.D., accomn-
panied by bis wife and two children, sailed
from Quebec in the steamer North Ameri-
can, on.the l9th inst., for Liverpool, wvhence
lie will proceed to Salonica. The North
American mailed duning the prevalence of
a violent gale, and bas we hope ere this
safely reached bier (lestination. Our
Churcli is now thoroughly committed to,
ibis important missionary enherprise ; our

congregations are responsible for the main-
tenance of a missionary phyuician in a dis-
tant land. The Committee are flot in
possession of sufficient fundea to cover the
expenises of the year. Tbey look to our
people in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick
and Canada for the needed means, and
have faith that these will be forthcoming.
But, while providing for the support of the
Mission, let theni b. instant in prayer for a
blessing on the werk. We trust that
many are following the example of the
wniter of a letter recently received, who
states that " his earnest prayer to God is
that Dr. Epstein may be blessed by the
mighty God of Jacob, and may prove a
successful missionary to his brethren in
the flesh."

ANNUAL MEETING 0F BARRIEFIELD
SOKOOL.

The Sabbath School at Barriefield, con-
nected with St. Andrew's Churcli, King-
ston, had a pleasant meeting on the even-
ing of Friday the 4th November.

At 6 o'clock the littie Schoolroomn was
filled by the children, about 50 being pres-
ent, together with their parents and teacli-
ers. After a blessing hnd been asked
by the Rev. Professor Mowat, the littie
gathering partook of an abundant repast,
tea and other good things baving been liber-
ally provided by the kind frienda in the
village. During the evening morne most in-
teresting addresses were delivered, and the
ehildrcn, led by their superintendent, Mr.

lot


